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A. Terms of Reference for Specialist Services:

Individual Specialist (Short term consultant, Time-based): Market Access and Supply Chain
Specialist, PIU-DOF NATP-2 (Package No.: SD DOF/IC-08)

Assignment title Market Access and Supply Chain Specialist, PIU-DOF

Assignment duration
Contract period

6 Man Months (02 phases; 1" phase- 4 mm, 2nd phase- j*ml,
0l (One) person

Primarv assignrnent
location

PIU-DOF, Matshya Bhaban, Dhaka

Funding source(s) IDA & IFAD Credit
Contracting entity Director, PIU, NATP-2, DoF

B. Context of the Assignment

Agriculture in Bangladesh comprises crops, livestock and fisheries. It provides food, feed, fiber and
fuel to its citizens and animals, and plays a key role in economic development of Bangladesh. For
achieving the set goal of SDG and turning Bangladesh into a middle-income country by the 2021,
the GDP has to grow by 7.4%o per year. To attain the rate and to keep pace with the population
growth, agriculture must grow at a constant rate of minimum 3-3.5Yo per year. Reaching
technologies to the farmers requires technology generation and dissemination through the research
and extension systems. National Agricultural Research System (NARS) is responsible for
generating agricultural related technologies and Department of Agriculture Extension (DAE),
Department of Fisheries (DOF), and Department of Livestock Services (DLS) are responsible for
extension of generated technology to the farmers. Both research and extension have made an
impressive contribution to food security in the country. In Bangladesh, private investment in
research and extension is low. The NGOs, local government and community organizations are
coming up but very slowly.

Bangladesh agriculture faces many challenges today. Major challenges are to raise productivity and
profitability, reduce high production costs, increase price of products and resource-use efficiency,
halt declining and degradation of soil resources and declining of animal and fisheries resources,
adaptation to climate change vulnerability, providing consumers safe food, yield gap minimization,
weak linkage of farm-produces with market. T hese challenges have stagnated the agricultural
productivity and production. Further, nutrition outcomes and food safety have not kept pace with
the progress achieved with most social and economic indicators. Thus, in order to produce more
food for an ever increasing population, raw materials for agro-industries and higher income for
farming communities from the decreasing resources (land, water, animal and fisheries), it is
necessary to develop existing agricultural production system into a more dynamic, market oriented
and sustainable commercial sector by higher productivity and profitability through efficient natural
resources management, irrigation expansion, agricultural intensification and diversification,
mechanization, value addition and effective market linkages.



To that effect, the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) gives top priority to the development of
agriculture sector through its increased productivity, production, supply chains, value addition and
market linkages. GoB sought the support of development partners such as the World Bank to
provide technical and financial support to activities aimed at boosting agricultural production
through productivity enhancement, and increasing smallholders' income. To improve agricultural
productivity and farm income, on the request of the Government of Bangladesh, the World Bank
agreed to support a long term agricultural development program over a period of 15 years to be
implemented in three phases of five years each with the first phase beginning in July 2007. IFAD
also agreed to co-finance the program with the World Bank. Accordingly, the National Agricultural
Technology Project (NATP): Phase-I (NATP-1) was designed with the development objective of
improving the effectiveness of national agricultural technology system (including agricultural
research, extension and development of supply chains) and increasing agricultural productivity and
farm income in Bangladesh. NATP-I was initiated in July 2007 and closed in December 2014.
NATP-1 has significant achievements in generating technologies, increasing the effectiveness of
extension and research systems, development of supply chains and broadening linkages between
research*extension-farmers across the project areas. Based on the experience of NATP-I, IDA,
jointly with IFAD and USAID, decided to provide financial support to GoB for National
Agricultural Technology Program- Phase II Project (NATP-2).

C. Project Development Objective :

Project Development Objective (PDO) of National Agricultural Technology Program-Phase II
Project (NATP-2) is to increase agricultural productivity of smallholder farms and improve
smallholder farmers' acoess to markets in selected districts. PDO will be achieved through: a)
strengthening the capacity of research, extension services and farmers to generate, diffuse and adopt
agricultural technologies aimed at increasing farm productivity and reducing post-harvest losses;
and b) promoting the sustainability of existing and newly created farmer groups and producer
organizations by facilitating their stronger participation in commodity value chain, market-linkages,
and improving their knowledge and skill base. Thus, the PDO will be achieved through the
generation and release of more productive and locally adapted technologies, enhancing availabilify
of quality seeds/breeds/fingerlingsi breeding materials at the small farm level and providing
relevant production, value addition, food safety and marketing support.

D. Project Components

NATP-2 project will have the following 5 components:

Component-l (Enhancing Agricultural Technology Generation): To be implemented by the
Project lmplementing Unit of Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (PIU-BARC), MOA;

Component-2 (Supporting Crop Development): To be implemented by the Project Implementing
Unit of Department of Agricultural Extension (PIU-DAE), MOA;

Component-3 (Supporting Fisheries Development): To be Implemented by the Project
Implementing Unit of Department of Fisheries (PIU-DOF), MOFL;

Component-4 (Supporting Livestock Development): To be implemented by the Project
Implementing Unit of Department of Livestock Service (PIU-DLS), MOFL;

Component-S (Project Management): To be implemented by thePro ject Management Unit
(PMU), NATP,2, MOA.



E. Overall objectives of the Assignment

To contribute to the pro.ject objectives and to assist in increasing farmers' income, NATP-2 DoF
patl (Componenl-3) rvill talie initiatives to increase farmers'fish production and productivity as
vvell as to improve farmers' access to market. Stud1, says that fisti and fishery product qualitatively
and quantitativell' rcduces retrsonably fiom fbrnt to lbrh rvhich leads to a lower income of the frsh
farmers/fishers.'I'o facilitate marketing o1'flsh fhrmers'produce, supporl will be provided from the
projecl r,rith the improvement ol marketing infrastructure and management of sLrch facilities. A
special focus lvilI be given for the preservation of f-ish along the value chain; this r,r,ould include
establishment of post harvesl management center for fish ll,ith temporarl, cold storage or
preservation facilities in selected trvo rlarket places or suitable areas close to the fish farming
clttsters (One in Mvmensinglr districl and another in Natore district) for temporary preservation of
iced flshes. setting r,rp o1'small ice plants fbr sLrppll,ing ice to the CIGs, water suppl.l facilities for
clcaning. packing ancl carrying. depuration facilities to remove unpleasant odor frorn fish etc. CIG
and non-CllG fish fanrers of the selected areas u,ill be organized in Producers Organization and
u'ill be sLrppofted to lranage and mobilize the activities relating to access to marl<et and supply
chain r"rsing the developed lacilities. Initiative u,ill also be taken to develop and manage a r,veb site
fbr tlsh fartners to assist in getting infbrmation relating to technology, inpr-rt and market including
orrline sell-bu1'facility. Project lvill also supporl the fbrmers to use the web page. In adclition to the
afbresaid tr.vo facilities.20 Prodr-rcers'Organizations (Pos) rvill also be developed and sLrppofted at
Lrpazila level aiming to help produce better f-rsh ar,d fishery products as well as enhance their access
to rnarket.

PIU. NA1'P-2. DOF- has provision to hire onc slrofi term (6 rnan month) Market Access and Supply
Chain Spccialist. I{e rvill be hired lbllou,ing World Banh procurement guide lines 201,1.

T'he objectivcs o[- the assignment are to learn ancl understand prevaling scenario of the specified
areas regarding fish and fisherl' produces" supply'/valLre chain (viz. productiorr inpr-rts, adopted
aquaculture practices. harvesling. cleaning" icing. packaging. carrying and transporlation, local
fhrtrers' organizatiot-ts. farmers' profitability'etc.) in a \,vay that it sr-rpports the client to implernent
the inten,esins mentionecl above.

F. Scope of the Assignment:

i. Revier.v of pro.iect documents, previous repofts and other relevant published documents:
ii. Clollectior"r of requireci trelcl level information using F'ocr,rs Group Discussion (FGD) and

other suitable Participatory Rr-rral Appraisal (PRA) tools related to flshcries production
systelns, value and suppll, chains. and rrarhets;

iii. identify'. revierv and analyze the rnain fisheries prodLrctior, systems, suppl1,,/valire chains ol
flsh and fishery prodr-tcts in selected areas (Mymensingh and Natore u,ith adiacent areas)
and at least three other potential areas considering upazila based Pos;

iv. Analy'ze the f isheries rnarkets and functioning: structlrre, organization, pricing, etc:
\'. Identifl,' strength and weakness o1' the atbresaid chains applying appropriate SWOT

procedure.
vi. Recommend rneasllres to recover or ir.nprove the chains;

vii. Organize and facilitate a Stakelrolders'workshop for review of the draft reportl
viii. Rcvieu'the activities undcrtaken based on recorrrmendation and recommencl activities for

lirrther improvement (l l' reclu ired).

Specialist's qualilications and expcrtise required:



a. Acaclemic:

N4inimuu Masters Degree in an.v discipline of agricLrltural science or agriculturaleconornics or
related fleld.

b. Erperience:

i. Must have mmirrimum 15 y'ears of r'vork experience in Supply chain/Agricultural
Extension/AgricLrltural Research/F'acultl,mernber in fisheries science in university level:

ii. Must have minimutr 5 years rvork experience in planning, organizing & rnanaging market
access. agricultural sLrpply chain or siu,ilar activities in any government/autonomous/non-
government organization ;

iii. N'lLrst have colnputer literacy (MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint etc.).

G.Dcliverables:

Phase-l:
1. Inception report with a detailed work plan for the study indicating tools and methods to

be used:

2. Draft report on present supply chain/value chain and farmers'access to market along

with necessary recommendations ;

3. Proceedings of "Stakeholders'workshop for review of the draft report";
4 Final report addressing the recommendations of the workshopr

Phase-2

5. Draft report on the interventions implemented following the recommendations;

6. Final report on the implemented interventions.

II. Reporting and supervision arrangements:

The Specialist will repofi to tl.re Director of PIU-DOF. NATP-2 and rvill be responsible to him for
all activities and will submil reports to Director or concerned assigned officer rnorthly describing
progress n'ith constraints faced and recommend measures to be taken to address/overcome those.
Dircctor PIU DoF or assigned oll-icer u'ilI supervise the activities of the specialist. The Specialist
shall sLrbmit Draft Final Report to Director one month before the completion of each phase of the
assignrnent. After stalieholder r'vorlishop. PIU-DOIr u,ill make necessary remarks and the Specialist
u,ill submit final reporl addressing the comments on the draft report within the end o{'cach phase.

L Responsibilities of thc Client:

l'he client. PIU-DOF', rvill provide the lbllorving inputs and facilities:

i) Office space and other logistic sl.tpport rls per project provision;
ii) All available documents, papers and inlbrmation relevant to the assisnment will be

provided/made accessible to the Specialist;

J. Duration: 01 (One) person, 6 Man Months (02 phases; I't phase- 4 mm, 2'd phase- 2nrm).


